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R.,~SE ~ol knov.n
Pancrcollc pol~'peptldt (BPP and HPP , ~o¡ knov.'n
Serolonm (5H T ) :\ml11o , id, ChL'
Sc..::rtlD ~Ol K.'1C'~T.
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No. NO. ...-ilb Siagle + 1 otbrr >othu
Tumoun Irsled NSE produCl peplide pepnde---
ErwJ«riM rllmD,""

VIPomas 15 15 4 9 2
Gastrinomas JO 10 6 J 1
Glucagonomas 12 12 1 4 7
lniulinomas 10 lO S 2 3
Phaeoebromocytl>lIW 14 14 - 5 -
MeduIJary thyroid

carcinoma 10 10 6 - -
GUI carcinoids 8 8 4(5HTj - -
Oat-ceü carcinoma 5 5 - - -
Ganghcneuro-

blastemas 3 3 2(V1P) - -
Lung carcinoid 1 1 - - -
Chemodeetoma 1 1 - - -
Vagal parag.aog1iDlrul 1 I - - -

No~nadoat~ lkmollTl: 11 O - - -
Carcinomas

(4 stomach,
3 recrum, 3 colon,
1 caecum)

Purified NSE was prepared from Tal brain as previously des
cribed 10 and amisera were raised in New Ze.aland white rabbirs .!'
AH the peptide primary antíbodies (rabie II) were raised in rabbits
eacept for antí -insulin which "'25 raised in guineapigs. Anrisera ro
corticotrophin, calcitonin, growth hormone, and insulin were
obtained from Wdlcome Laborator ies, and anti-bovine and ami
human pancreatic polypeprides (BPP and HPP) were ltindly
donared by Dr Rona!d Chance from Lilly Laboratorio.

Im munocytochemistry

Seetions (5 ¡un) thid wcre Cut and irnmunOSlained by rhe
unlabeHed antibody peroxidase anti-peroxiclase (PAP) melhodY
Primary antibodíes (pAP methoif) were applied alter dilution in
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10070 fetal calf serum, 10 mmol non-essemial aminoacids, 100
units/ml penicillin, 100 ¡.¡g/mlstreplornycin, and 7, 5¡.¡gím! insulin.
Oat-cell carcinomas were passage 34 and hela cells passage 24. BOIh
were released Irom culture with 0:02070 EDTA and assayed by
radioimrnunoassay as previously described.?

.C o n icOIropin
Bombesin
Calcilooin
Cholecy>lolumn
Glucagon
Endorphin
Gastrin ,
Gamic lOhib llorJ poJ)"peplide
Gro"'lh hormone
MtI·enk<pha lJn
Motíhn _

Inrroductíon

NEt:ROS·SPECIFIC enolase (NSE) was originally extracted
frorn bovine braín' and was later characterised as a specific
neuronal isomer of'the widely distribured glycolytic enzyme,
2-phospho-D-glycerate hydrolase (EC 4.2.1.11).2 It was at
fim considered that the : gene coding for this isomer was
resuicted tO neurons, and that ir was only present in the
central nervous system. NSE was later found in endocrme
(APUD, amine precursor uptake and decarboxylation) cells
of the central and peripheral divisions of the diffuse
neuroendocrine system.3 Subsequently it has becn found in
a11 components of this system, including those of the gut,4

pancreas,3,4 lung,5 pituitary,3 thyroid, 3 and adrenal glands.3

We detected this enzyme in various endocrine tumours, by
borh immunostaining of tumour cells and radioirnmuno
logical measurernent of exuactable enzyrne .

Surnrnary Neuron-specific enolase (NSE) is a
neuronal form of the glycolytic enzyme

enolase, which was first found in extracts ofbrain tissue, and
was later shown to be present in APUD (amine precursor
uptake and decarboxylation) cells and neurons of the diffuse
neuroendocrine systern but not in other peripheral cells . 90
neuroendocrine neoplasias (APUDomas) (inc1uding islet-cell
tumours, phaeochromocytomas, medullary thyroid
carcinomas, oat-cell tumours, and APUDomas of the gut,
páncreas, and lung) reacted strongly with antisera to NSE. In
addition, large arnounts of'the enzyme were found by radio
irnmunoassay in the tumours (mean 1626±479 SEM ng of
NSE/mg protein), whereas control non-endocrine neoplasias
contained less than 15 ng NSE/mg protein. Thus NSE, a
specific enzyme produced in the neural and endocrine
systerns, was found to be produced in considerable quantities
by aU types of APUDomas but not in any non-endocrine
tumours, NSE seerns ro be a useful and easily derected rnarker
which may be used ro distinguish endocrine from non
endocrine neoplasias. Clinical derection . of endocrine
tumours is difficult and such tumours are ofien missed. Use
ofNSE as a marker may avoid this ,
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Material and Methods

Tissu( Prrparalion

We invesligated 90 endocrine lumours (APL'Domas) (lable 1).
Classificalion of rhese lumours as endocrine was based on clín ica!
obsert'aüons; conventiona) hislO)ogy; peplide irnmunoc"IO::
chemisll)'; sllver impregnalían; and ullraslTUclural morpholog\'.ó.,

Specimens from both primal)' and secondary tumours were
induded in lhis SI ud.' a!1d "'ere flXed in routine hislologicaJfIXali"es
(Bouin's nuid or formal:n) or pro¡r,?l ;, frozen, freeze·dri ed. and
lixed In benzoqumone OT form.1ldeh.'d·e \'apour, 5 to preserve lhe
anti~emClty of pepl ides and Ihe enz\1ne.

Gat-cell carCmoma and hda ceHs were oblamed from hwnan
a>cil io: nu id and grown in RP.\1l -16WmdJUm. s'-lpplemented wilh
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0 ·01 mol 'l phosphate-buffered salme: (PBS) (pH 7, O)as shown in
table 11 , for 18- 24 h aI4"C. The secr ions were then incubated for 30
min with goal anri-rabbit IgG (Miles Laboratories, 11200dilution) ,
foll owc:d by rabbit PAP (UCB Bioproducts 1/300, 30 min) and
stained with O' 05% 3,3'-dianúno~nzidine-lelrahydrochloride

with 0 ' 03OJa hydrogen peroxide in PBS. Sections were counrer
stained witb haernaroxylin. Contr ols included the app lication of
nen-imm une rab bit serum or previously neut ra lised ant ibodies
instead of speci fic act ive: prirnary antisera , Neut ralisation was
achieved by the addi tion of eilher, pure NSE (0 , 1 nmol/ml) or
synthetic pepti des (1- 10 nm ol/mI) 10 th e correspondin g diluted
antísera.The PAP complex was also us ed alone, or with goal ami
rabbit IgG as rhe firs t laye r, the n dev eloped as usual witb diamino
benzidine and hydrogen peroxide .

Serial S ections

To determine th e poss ible syn ch ronous produet ion of both pep
t ide and enzy rne, ser ial (4 Il m) sections were srained with the enZJ"lIle
antibody and the antibody corr esponding lO the pept ide bonnonc:(s)
known lo be presenr in a part icular tumour ,
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Fig. 2-A paDc"""úc ''!Poma immWlol t&iD od by PAP mclbod ..¡lb
antibodin to NSE.

Variabilit) , oCdcgree oCimrnu noSlainin¡: i, nol relaled lo amount oCpeptide
srored, T his ;. berr er illustrated in lig. 3 and 4 . Red uced by +from 1 520.
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due to the presence of NSE in associared non-turnour
ganglion cells (fig. 5) or nerve fibres . The intensity of the
irnmunostaining correlated weH with the arnount of enzyrne
present in each turnour (table 111).

•

.~ ~

Fig. 3-Irnmuno...aining oCNSE "Dd pcp.jdc .

(A) :\ c1us tet of lum OUT ( rll s lmmunostamtd \\"irh sptClflL' anr iWit 5 10
p~nl7"rc~ :ic ~Iu~aro!'\ .

(B) -lum sccuor::. s~n.3llo Sr CIlD:'l .4.. , lmmu nost.ll n ed with ~ntib()(h e-!. ID~SE

(PAP m,rthod 1 ~ol e similar Im ens ll}' oC pt ptidc and enz)'me
u' .mu nOJ r'a~li\.·it \"

Red uced by ; fro:,::. 400 ,
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Radioimmunoassay

We used a double-antibody solid-phas e radioirnmunoassay with
12 5 1 · la~Jl ed NSE purified frorn human brain lO determine NSE
concent rarion. The assay was pe rformed as previously described ."
The detect ion lirnit ranged frorn 100 pg 10 5 ng per assay tube .
T issue extracrs were prepared by hornogen isin g the turnour tissue
in 10 volumes or "'tris" phosphate buffer ( 10 mm olll, pH 7'3) by
means of a Brinkman " Polytron D" (sett ing 6 for 10 s). The
resulting ho mogenate ,...as cent rifuged al 100 000 g 1 band the
supern atant was saved for analysis. AHN SE values we re exp ressed
as ng NSE/mg solu ble protein . P rotein was de termined by the
rnethod orLowry.1 J

Results

AJI90 endocrine tu mours, wh ether primary or metastat ic,
.secrering a single horrnone or more than one , were strongly
irnmu nostain ed by NSE ant ibodies (figs. 1 and 2). Alth ough
berrer immunostaining v.'as ob tained after vapour fIxat ion,
satiSCaclor y results were also achi eved with rout inely flXed
material. The intensity oC rhe irnmunostaining bore no
relation lO(he amOUnland type oC slOred peptide (figs. 3 and
4). AH AP L'Domas conta ined larg e amounts oCextractable
NSE (table III).

lOe very ' low enZ]-me conc entration detected in non ·
endocr ine neoplasias "' ere secn, by irnmunostaining, to be

F i¡;: . 1-:"5E im m uno.taioiog in a o il. al ca rcino id (P... P m<thod ).

to\·= ~' 1 ~",~ yt' ,~ :, l RL·d 'J. ...- ~· ..: :-\' irom )l ,;C'l l l
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Fig. 4-Cornpa....tive immunosu.iniD8 of !'l'SE peptide.

(AJA cluster oítumour cells , frorn rhe same glucagonorna as in fig. 3, poorly
immunoreacnve 10 speciflc glucagon antibodies .

(B) 41= section serial ro section .o., shcwing the same cluster of'tumour cells
strongly imrnunoreactive 10 )\SE antibodies (PAP rnethod).

Reduced by ¡ from x 320 .

Fi¡. 5-A gaSlric carcinoma wilh non-reaetive turnour <ells (long
arrows) and densd)' NE UnmWloreacli\'c non,romour ganglion
eell. (Ibon arrews) (PAP method],

Reduced by j from x J50.

TABLE lIl -NSE LEVELS IN V,\RI01:S Tl'MOl'RS ._- - -
NSE Irnmunocyto-

Tumour" (ng /mg prorein) cbemistry

Glucagonomas 381 +

7M +

1271 +-+

1295 +-+

Insulinoma 362 +

Gur carcinoid 420 -+

MeduUary rhyroid carcinoma SO -+

Phaeochrornocytornas 394 -+

1I 16 + +

Ganglioneuroblastoma 3871 +.

Paraganglioma 1724 -++

Oar-cell carcinomas 3889 KD
5602 ND

Rectal carcinoma ]4 ·7
Hela «lis 9 ·2 KD

11'8 KD

·Tissue. were surgica] specimens with the excepr ion ofoar cells and hela cells ,
v..hich were tissue cultures.
r-."D = not done.

Discussion

We demonstrared that NSE is pr esent in large amounts in
tissue extracts from all classes of peripheral neuroendocrine
tumours (APUDomas), including isler-cell turnours,
phaeochromocytomas, medullary thyroid carcinomas, oat
cell carcinomas and carcinomas of the gut, páncreas, and
lung. The concentrations correlated very well with strong'
NSE immunostaining.

The abilíty 10 stain specifically alJ types of endocrine and
neural tumours is panicularly valuable, since rhere are many
postulated hormonal systerns whose tissue oforigin has not so
far been demonstrated . Investigation ofrumours composed of
celis from such systerns rnav help to elucidare these hormonal
systerns. Previous stains (i.e., argentaffinity or argyrophilia),
although popular with pathologists, are clearly unreliable. 14

At present, conventional electr ón mlcroscopy and peptide
immunocytochemisrrv (al the Jighl and elenTon micro
scopical le\ 'els) are probably the mosl acrurale methods fm
diagnosing pepride-secreting endoerine tumours . Antisera tO

a wide varien' of p~ptldes have been produ ced . bUI few are
presenlly a\'ailable lO a roulÍne palholo¡;y depanmenl. The
fmd i:Jg of a reliable a.. d sensilÍ\"e immunos:ainmg' method
(which uses a single a:;¡i~{\dy and con\'emional fixalíves) for

\
the identification of APUDomas of al! types is therefore of
great value.

NSE staining was always intense even in those turnours
whose.secrerory Tate was so high that insufficienr sto red hor 
mone was available for a definitive horrnone staining reaction
lo develop. In such cases, convencional specific staining is of
very little value and the detecrion of NSE antibodies is an
excellent rnethod for the demonstration of endocrine
tumours. We found that NSE can be detccted by radio,
immunoassay in plasma sarnples, and that significanrly raised
levels are seen in patients with endocrine neoplasia . This
raises the possibility ofour using plasma NSE measurernent
as an additional and simple diagnostic method Furrher inves
tigations may thus result in a valuable diagnostic test for the
routine scrcening and subsequent therapeutic monitoring of
rumours.

F. ] . T . is ti ' "¡sltmg fellow In [he H!~tochemi5[t~ ' l"m : (ic:ICJ wsh1r íro¡",;",.
f~",¿ ", ion Gra r. .\ I all ",al d. Amocucho (\ 'enczucla) :\ J. :\. B ". \''' ;\ : c, ~

.:«h: .4 ~ ¡Jf.' m the:- Histochemi~try l 'm: ~i..: rp(\"ed ~y l h t, B~;¡ .: : :;;a n R nt'a ~:~

Cl':.m.:d ( c~rq,_ Thl s wo rk \l,a ~ .tC :1 r: ~ (' 'J ,>j y ~uprort t" d Jn r: :,, ! t-.\ thl Can: c:"
R-;'~ ~JICh Cam ....alf:n Odh.-~ 1J ca :r- ':- ¡:l(l~ ;; cu l t ~ rt' !- wc:-(' C'l-, ~ "; : :lt" d r~ (' rr Di .~d :

F- (jíl zda~ , ofthe \:a¡¡onal C;lnc C' ~ b~: : ~ ·JH: . \"CTU ,j:H :1 ~ ;: : ; :l J $na~. ('.. .\ h:ó, ';J:
0 c. c"'0~' Br>n,h . t' .S ...
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Hypothesis

COELIAC 0I5EASE: A GRAFT·VERSUS·HOST·
LUCE REACTION LOCALISED TO THE SMALL

BOWEL WALL?

G. H . NEILD

Deparrmme 01.\1edicine, Guy's Hospir,;¡1 MedIca! School, Lon<ÚJn
SE] 9RT

Summary In coeliac disease, glulen, or one of its
fractions, (:ombines wilh a gut-wall 'macro

phage or Iymphoeyte to form a 'Iymphoid eell whieh is
reeognised bythe host as foreign. It is proposed that this cell,
rather than being eliminated as the target of a cell-mediated
attaek by the host , beeomes autonomous and initiates a graf!
versus-hoSI (G"H}-Iike reaetion. The reaction is largely
confined to the gut wall and its associated lymphoid tissue.
The severe C<!chexy and me peripheral Iymph·node and
splenic atrophy may be explained as features of chronie GvH
disease or a "runting" syndrome, Untreated coeliac 'disease
may lead to lymphomatous transformation indistinguishable
from the Iymphoma of experimental ehronie GvH disease,

INTRODl;CTIOI'-:

COELJAC disease is a disease ofthe small bowel caus ed by
the cereal protein, gluten. It has not been esrablished which
fraction of gluten causes the disease, bUI gluten withdrawal
from Ihe diet leads to a remission . The mucosal damage is
associated with malabsorption and srealorrhoea, and is
charaeterised by \'illous arrophy, erypt hyperplasia, inereased
mononuclear-eell infilrration between the mucosal ep itheltal
cells, and an in crease in plasma cells in the lamina propria. 1
There may be mesenleric node hyperplasia,e and usually
spleen and peripheral Iymph-node atrophy . ; .\ \ alignant
transformation ma~' occur, ch aracterist ically to ! ~ · rr.p~oma : I

this was usually described as a reti rulum-cell sal co:na , or
his:iocytic lymphoma, bUllhe cells can now be show n !O be 01
B-Iymphocyt e ¡ineage and rhe Iymphopr olife rarion i~ ~ ell er

designaled }mmunoblastic sarcoma .'; ,"'\ore rareh- coeiiac
d isease is associated with aUlOirnmune diseases . ! · ~ There is a
strong associalIon wllh rhe HLA-D\X ') an~igen and
HUi-ES"
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CEl.Ll'LAR IJ-:VOLVEMENT IJ-:COELIA C D1SEASE

Inlra-epilhelial lymphocYle counts are very high in
untrcaled coeliacdisease, bUI they fal! towards normal after a
number ofyears on a glulen-free diet. 7

Tests for cel1·medialed immunity (CMI) 10 gluten fraclions
have not been conclusive, but suggesl a role for a cellular
mechanism in glulen intoleranee,1 Sludies using mucosal
Iymphocytes have shown more convineing evidence oflocal
C.\U 10 gluten fractions .8 A high incidence of tuberculin
an ergy has been demonstrated in coeliac disease,9 and in rhe
umrealed condition th ere is impairmenl of Iymphocyte
transformatian to the milogen phytoha~magglutinin(PH:1):1
both observations indicate non-specific ímpairment ofC.\\l.

MODELS FOR COELlAC D1SEASE

Small bowel involvement in human GvH distase is
common; Ihe ileum is usually more ¡nvolved than Ihe
jejunum, bUI the histological appearances may be similar 10
umreated coeliac disease. 10

In a mouse model of GvH (runt) disease, intestinal
involvement was shown lO be proportionallo the amounl of
spleen cells infused inlo the hOSt.11 The early slages of
GVH-with attenuation of the villi, crypt hyperplasia,
increase in in lra-ep ilhelia! mononucJear cells wirh only a very
slighl increase in lamina propria cells-were similar to the
appearances in untrealed coeliac disease. Mucosal ulceration,
seen in advanced slages of GVH, occurs in 5-100/0 of coeliac
disease,

Allografts of smal1 intestine, transplamed in mice , are
rejected within 1-3 weeks.12 The histological changes of
established rejection are very similar [O bo[h unrreated coeliac
disease and GvH disease, with the exceplion that the
mononuclear cellular infiltrate is mainly in Ihe lamina
propria, and onl)' a few cells are in an imra-epilhehal pasllion.
Re iecrion progresses to IOlal mucosal ulceration and smoorb
rr.uscle deslrlletion.

GR AFT -\-ERS¡;S HOST D1SEASE

GvH disease In man occurs af[er boné-marrow
transplantalion . In animals Ihere are severa] rype~ of mode l,
h .:t ror a G" H reanion 10 occur the hosl musI be able to
toierare ¡he donor cells, the donor cel1s musl be irr.rr.uno
corr.peten¡ T lymphl1cYles, and the host rr.ust prc1\-¡d ~ _ an
i r:: :::~ ;¡ogemc stlr.1ulus forthese eel1sin Ihe form of;¡;; i:-, ~ om '

pa:ibilily bet~een don~T and host hislocorr.?J:; bilil)"
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